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End The Silence
on The AssqssinqTion

of Tom Henehqn
To   the   National   Convention   ot   the   Young   Soclallst

Alliance:

This  convention  must  end  the  shameful  sllence  of  the
Young  Socialist  Alliance on  the  brutal  kllllng of Tom  H®n®-
han,  Political  Committee  member  of the  Workers  League
and  leader  of the  Young  Socialists.

This young Trotskyist was gunned down on October 16,
1977.  Over  tourteen  months  later  his  death  r®maln8  the
number one unsolved polltlcal murder ln the unltod St.t®s.
During  this  entire  period  the  YSA  and  the  SWP  have  ro-
fused  to  condemn  or  even  to  report the  crlme.

No one has  boon  arrested for the shooting of Comrade
Henehan,  which  took  place  at  the  Ponce  Soclal  Club  in
Brooklyn. The killer, ldentlfi®d as Angelo Torr®8, r®malns at
large.

The   police   have   conducted   no   9orlous   lnv®8tlgation.
They  insist that this  murder was just one of many "8®nso-
less"  killings,  and  refuse  to  oven  consider  the  po88lblllty
that  it  was  politically  motlvated.

The  police  also  continue  to  claim  there  ls  "lnsutflclent
®viden`ce"  to  arrest  Torr®s'  accompllco  Edwln  S®qulnoo,
although  he has b®®n posltlvely id®ntlfl®d  by another lead-
ing  member of the Workers  Loaguo. Jacque Vlolot,  as the
man  who  shot  Vielot  at  the  same  tlme  that  H®n®han  was
mortally wounded.

The  Workers  League  has  l88ued  a  call  to  trade  unlon-
ists,  civil  rights  actMsts  and  all  work®rs'  organlzatlons  to
demand a thorough and proper lnvostlgatlon of the murder
of  Tom  Henehan,  to  apprehend  the  gunmen  and  to  dls-
cover who  was  behind  them.

This  silence  on  the  death  of  Tom  Henehan  ls  clearly
organized   by   FBI   agents   Inside  the   l®ad®r8hlp   of  your
organizations.  Evidence  continues  to  mount  that  a  large
and  powerful  caucus  of  agents  virtually  coatrol8 the  poli-
cies and activities of the YSA and SWP. Th®so agents fear
the  exposure  of  their  crlmlnal  activlties.  They  are  deter-
mined  to  maintain  the  sllence  ln  order  to  pr®paro  new
provocations   and   assasslnations   agalnst   the   Trot8kylst
movement.

The  Mt./;.1anl  has  Itself  recognized  the  slnlst®r  and  mur-

derous  role  of  agents  in  the  workers'  movement.   In  an
editorial  in  Its  August  4,1978  issue,  it  stated:

"Bell, on the other hand, ls protectlng a gang of criminals

who  disrupt  I®gal  political  actlvlty,  burglarize,  and  -  like
Gory  Powe,  the  FBl's  man  ln  the  KKK  -  beat  up  and
murder  p®oplo."

Any momb®r of the YSA wlth  a shred  of class principles
must  surely  draw  the  most  serious  conclusions  from  the
presence withln the SWP, on the govornmont's own admis-
sion,  ot at least 66 such agents who "beat up and  murder
people."   Any   polltlc81ly  slncere   member   of  the  YSA  or
participant in this conv®ntlon cannot tall to see the connec-
tion  between  this  FBI  p®notration  and  the  murder  of Tom
Hon®han.

New  evidence,  contaln®d  ln  an  intervlow  with  a  former
FBI  agent,  that  agents.occupy the  "highest  offices"  of the
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SWP  makes it all  but a certainty th.I th. murd- ol Tom
H®nehan, about whtoh in. YSA has ..ld delut.ly nothlng
for over fourteen months, was contruted e)/ " .out ln
the leadership of the SWP dct®rrwlned to stop the .xpoeur®
of  their  actlvlties.

Joseph  Hans®n,  whom  ®vldonc®  uncov®r®d  ln  the  I.st
three years has proven to bo the most Important FBI -o®nt
in the SWP, is at the center Of thee® mov.a.

This is a throat to the entire worklng cla9s. The kllllno of
Comrade   Henehan   was   part   of   the   wave   of   vlol®nc®
directed against the working claae .nd e.p®cldly Its mo.I
active and polltlcally conscious soctlons. Not only m®mb®rs
of the Workers L®aguo but polltlc.lly tlnoer. in.nb.r. of
the YSA and SWP are also plac®d ln roal deng®r ae long a8
the  agents  have  a  clear fl®Id  of op®r&tlon.

The November 3 elaylng Of S\^m member Tom} Afro.
ha  Salt  Lake  City,  ls  .ncth®r  eerlou8  warnlng  of  tl-
dangers. When the M/Wfanf cellod sov®ral `ro®ke .oo for an

lnvo®tlgatlon    of   this    murder,    the
eupport®d thle c.tl  lmmedlatoly.
•. W. knonr that the m®mb®r. Of th. SWP who con8ldor

th®msel`m  Trou}rfe  were  outrao®d  by  the  murder  Of
Cmrad® H®nehen, and many are deeply dlsturb®d by the
Ofl®nee  Of the  SWP  lead®rshlp  on  his  aeses8lnatlon.

How can you  continue to  remain silent on the kllling  of
Tom  H®n®hen,  when  the  ao®nt8  of the  counterrevolution
coo this sll®nce to carry out th®lr  deadly work?

Those who ere prop.rod to .ct on thls most ®l®mentary
ct.es   prlnclpl®  Of  dof®ndlno  the  working   class   against
•esasoln.tlons  end  agalnst the pollco  must take  a stand.
YOU must .upport th. call for an lnv®sttoatlon of the murder
of  Tom  H®Dohan.  You  must  8lgn  our  pctltlon  calling  for
•uch  a  thorough  Investigation,  and  you  must  demand  a
publlc stat®m.nt by the YS^ ondlng Its 14 month sllonce,
oond®mnlng  thls   kllllng   and   supporting  the  call  for  an
Investigation.

Work.n LcogLi.
P®lltlc.I  Commlttee
Due.mb.I 27, 1e7e
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